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Con Keleher is ia San. Francisco.

Tim Shine is still quite ill at Lords-bur- g.

t
Mike Leahy of Thomas is lb? father

of a Lonnciiiff bnbj hoy.

It is sometimes necessary to go
awav from home to learn news.

A new sewinj machine for sale
cheap. Particulars at The Clariox
office,

Mrs. G. "VT. Jlerrill. mother of Cnrl
Merrill, died at Columbus Junction,
Icwa, on the 16th iust.

Tom naughev ofMorenci recovered
horse at Duncan this we

he lo3t about two rears ago.

Mrs. John Brown of Duncan is visit- -

ing friends in California. She will
spend several months there

Ani;nlr o

change was made in the tine table of!

the A. & X. M. railwa- - last Saturday, i

! j

Mrs. R. Sneddin and children left
last Thursday morning for Scotland.
Mr. Sneddin accompanied them as

far as Deminsr.

The CUfton Druff Store has received
;

.liuuug
and letter paper in the latest styles, j

pens, pencils, ink, etc.

Henry Hill is engaged with plow
ana scraper m itiggmg a channel in
the river between the south bridge
and the slag dump of the A. C. Co.

be opened. his
remaining was cllre

furnace thick,
have

in sufficient uas

iiuuiracieu Riio wnica large oouies 01

ir MoIltczuilia;
present time ta,

as con rveiener aosenee in searcn
of is likely be extended. Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. will take up j

resideuce at the Longfellow durinjf
the time Charlie is compelled to ful--
Tin sir Ptinr rtiifipa. will
occupy the house where Mr. Barry

jormeraly lived.

r'-rtn-- : -
liic trillion post ouice ij now siui- - r

ated in the drug with Mrs. V

K. Maxson ia
are as follows: From 8 a. in. to
a. 111, and iu. to m and from
6:30 ui. to 9 p. Money order
business be transacted be- -

TCAn tlio n T nurl A 111

ThP hp A11fn .StltlifrtVS fWm
,., ",

9 hi tn frr pppptnf nnri rioliv.
erv

The received to
take a pleasure trip Duncan last
Thursday a trial trip Kngiue Xo '

1, which had just left the. shops of the
A. & X. M. railway after a
overhauling. He had real nice time,
and ia the course of enjoyment
learned many technical terms with
which had been unfa--j
miliar, together with some new and!
original extensions on the English
language which he has carefully treas- - j

nred up in his memory for use the
next time a form pied in this
office. was estimated that the trip

consume about, six hours ot
our valuable time, but 29
elapsed before we to Ciifton '

and relieved the sus- -
pense of or:r "many friends." Had

learnad. including what is meant
when engine 'spits" and
invited guests and everybody else

franticly throw up hands
flying acrobatic leap

ranidlv movins train, it is a 6tire
he premonition
washout or land on the track,

from our
probably all get out of

another
invitation to

that are up-

on the before
starting.

Some of Our
- . . . r . ' i ' .. J , 1 . . ..e liave oeiuie u.

portuuity for making mcn.y that
awaited the company that wouhi erect
a mill for the working of the ores of
mines in the Silver Basin and vicin-

ity. below a condensed
description of large number of
rlaimslhat would collectively, if not
individually, furnish ore enough to
keep a mill running for
years and on rock which would pay
handsome dividends to all concerned.
In a future issue we will prove this
assertion by facts and figures.

The Baxter group of 12 claims is
found lime formation. Some of
the claims, on the cou-t;- ,c northwest of the Black Hawk, is and mora prospect., but valuable on

tact between the lime r.nd a belt located a large overflow man-- j account of thowing upon

which divides Bnxter from the ganeso and iron, and thus far has dc-- 1 the lirst-nauic- d.

Twig group, one-ha- lf mile veloped principally into copper and j Outside of a few more choice pros-apar- t.

hs in every appearance duplicate of P"-t- conu-- s the Pittsburg mine, from

Bogus, Comstock A'o. 1, ComMock

No. 2, Tom Thumb, Lady Franklin.
Old Timer. Sunset. Little Joker.'
0,iieil0; Brush-hea- p, Great Hopes and
Polar Star.

The Comtock Xo. i uuo I...-- .uecu
Prncd b' thrcc or foar rros!'

and a ln;,in sha!t 135 feet llce!''
exposing well-dotin- vein of from
s;x im.hes to fiVe fect. The ore bod- -

;.,s orr.,r ni, ouartzitn in!
j

pockets and chimneys, in richness
from 4 oz. in and a trace of

m isn t t;ivpr ,. a--

ConsWcrablc ore av0i.agiag .$1S0 per
ton has been shipped from this daiui
j0 emejtja. works at LI Paso, Tex ..?.!

Comstock Xo. 2 is north extension
of Xo. 1 and is opened by live pivs-- t

' '

V' ) wo u vj
oy -- u t in ctepiii, irom wuicn

several carloads of first-cla- ss ore has

j tett on tne ouinp averages oz. sn-- j

ver aml 3 go!d j

TI , , T inn.f.x.t. tbnff i

wUh o0-fo- ot tunnel at a depth of CO

Detroit
Morenci goa 0f

; of the ulcers, of
oz. one-four- th

The ore

and of this

i - was

bcing
worked

health

would

returned

.llllilUUU',

WUich ori has been -

uuui.i j.i..
the of this p;iral- -

Iel vein inches of ore
averging over $100 recently
uncovered,

The Sunset further ex-- j
tension of the and has been

inorousfiiiv prospeeieu aua lounii in
everv respect .similar the one

an me oiner 01 uus group
considerable prospecting j

work and large quantities

The ores of the T.axier group con- -

feist of sulphides, and horn
silver, $5 $20 in gold
and are free milling. j

The Twig group of four claims, to--!

wit: Twig. P.ulii.m
Eagle, situated one-ha- lf

west of also
in The principal this
group tbe mine cou-- !

of tunnel of 00 one of
40 feet, one 60 and one shaft

of 20 feet and 25 feet
spectively.

The vein of the Twig mine small
but assaying between

notwithstanding the large amount
second ore which has
on the dump milling facili- -

against lime
group bus not been extcr.sive- -

ly worked, but lias been well pros-- ;

pectcd and ore found assaying UOOi

oz. and 523 gold per ton.
So far this ore been found in

although valuable
ore has been out and for
nienl

The width of thin
from IS to 30 inches of

70 o. ore so as in in:in- -

v. This vpm is to become
j great producer, not a phenol

rtri wJ lel,cnd cat: rely
io;j g..-j,,.- , mh. course of the

. , ,-, ,. S(1(1:n.oulrv

ii!ling-h- i of vein from the slopes
above.

The Mohawk and AVild claims
of this group arc in another liinebcit
coming down from the northwest and
forming a contact

claims lay the northward of
the Sunset group in a district where
considerable carbonate of lead is en-

countered. They show up consider-
able $40 for the amount work
done.

The Sunset group, coming next

afier producing millions, was sold for
upwards of million dollars cash.

n,l ntVr l.nvino- - been
worked for the past tifteen years is
good producer to-da- y.

, . 1 1. '

i Minset 01 mis group nas ueeu
extensively opened j

:nplc as scut Pueblo, viol 'i:,g
32 per rent of carboualo ore. wilh
traces of gold ai:d silver.

M,..nt f-- rt lbc shr.ft nn.l

tunnel, from which present cat- -

mtt of carbonate copper ij mined, a
':::,. r ,.t..i. i.., tTO..v

Laving trend right angles with
;

the main ore cud arc
i

ii g for a heavy blow-o- ut of
acse above it.

j

is the opinion the brst expe--

. , .. .... t ..,I I .1 1U1 IJtiilli-t- , lil.- I .!. ji.lK.liim i

c,t the two ciir.raders is rencmM, one

of the great copper mines of tlio f

0f water coukl secured irom rains
or uwllia3 SIlow3.

1 ,..,., rT, i.vtv Mnims

forms the kev to the Gold Gulch sec- -

UCiln.the following claim a
11 : 1

Galena, (ioliah, Xorth Carolina and
California.
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The of group has two afier I brrn best phy-mft- s.

of leet, other 12 sieians iu St. Louis The

we the lime spare would and .$ 1C0 for the lirst ore and on it, 10 12 per cent cop-tak- e

iu instructing our of 59 for the second class. has per ore in large bodies,
readers ia many things which wo for a !onr time been a good The Jollv Giant opened bv a 10-

j

the covers
'

is

it

awaiting

,,

however,

a

'hipping ex

boundaries
an

Comstock

done incidental assessment

uncovered.

slnft

is

awaiting

considerable

the

conii'iuousiv

to

lJJi.il-

ti.

an

upwards showing

producer, is

feet, showing a small eiu of very
grade gold ore,

A ns Sedan is 0:10 of richest
conncr 1 nes in this district. The
openings comprise FIC-fo- ot tunnel,

'J0-:o- ot snau, an open cut ot 10 ieei,
and another shaft of 20 fect, exposing
a strong veiu of glance ore,
rich in bo;h gold and silver.

The Sunset been extensively
opened and shows large quantities of
copper ore, also carrying soaie silver,

The Blue Giant is a copper mine
with openings, S.I cent ore at
every point or opened,

The Iron-Cla- d is s.iictly gold
mine, a well defined vein three
fret thick and assaying 15 to 20.

The Tracy is four to live feet j

thick, rich gold, silvei and copper, j

The Gray O.rbonaU; has two J

uels, 10 feet and the other 50 feet, j

showing line lissurc vein four to
five feet thick, assaying 15- oz. silver
aud 10 gold.

The Montezuma has 150 feet work

fool tunnel the vein, exposing a

large body of low grade
iug ore.

ore.
lio. l1 ia similnr to tlio

Amador ia character and value.
The Gold Bell .1 " ...ii

openings, showing a tftrong vein OI

gold, silver aud lead.
The Galcua has .05 fect ol work

11 .1. :.. Adone on it, showin a
three-fo- ot of silver ore assaying
38 OZ

The Xui'lli Cnroliun is an
i the tiaictm. mi I lie mine vein, ann

with a choice assortment valve oil, ties near at hand. The Blue Carbonate 00 feet of
muddy water and several other things The other three mines of this group work, exposing a small Mresk of cop-th- e

names of which have slipped from j show stronger veins aud very much per ore and a vein of gold and
our naturally reteutive memory: larger ore bodies of uu average value j silver bearing quartz, liuc
difficulties of cngiue pro- - of about $50 iu gold and silver. These ' value
gresa up hill with a tank full of a mines cau be as the! The G old-B- ar is line vein of

assays 91 per cent encasing rocks are and break foot gold ore, said to assay from 0:25

alluvial deposit and 6 per cent easily. group alone capable to 530 iu gold and silver. This claim
pura; also the between

'
of furnishing a large plant is capable of rroilucing hundreds of

engine "stalling" and ''dying," and abundance of high grade free tons of ore per day.
the thrilling delights of passing water ore. Xext in order to the north and j The Xorth Pole is a 1 foot vein
to the iron horse from a inudhole 65 'almost adjoining the.. Twig group, with 75 feet of work, exposing con-fe- et

distint and getting an conies the Black Hawk of live '
sidcrablc ore; value unknown,

quart two down ones back. claims, the lime deflects to the The Carlotta i a mere prospect,
would announce to the traveling eastward, leaing three claims of this; with only opening,
public, especially at this season of the group on veiu in the contact The Amador, with three openings,

that when a train haul is seen the granite from the west comes up ' shows a one-fo- vein of 15 per cent
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fit U-Io- openings saov.s as.hi suier
38 . silver, a trace of

goll and 6 I" r lead.
The Ooliah has two open cuts of 20 j

feet each, exposing about two feet of
$20 ore.

The California is a copper mine, j

the ore occurring in pockets, but as-- i
saying 60 per cent.

V,'c now come to the 7-- group of
three claims, embracing the 0,

Tiger and I'eraha. Of this group the
7-- has been extensively opened by
tunnels direct upon the veins,
which there are two weil-definc- d cs

tilled in with two feet of $45
ore.

ine other two claims are extensions

which shipments of SO to 100 ore
have been made.

The Pittsburg has been extensively
opened and is in Hue tdiane to pro--

duce large quantities ore by stop- -

II is siiicilv a mil ng proposi.
fl..l llm T'ltl, '1 .! O .TOII" " .w.. v..

SJc ot ore, not rich enough to ship,
but high enough pay
i ""H near the district.

;' vey
aUU !:. .

,an ,
run anouL fnU in silver, uesiuis
small amount in gold.

"

I?nc Xo. 1, whieb left oa a wreck- -

ing trip last Thursday morning, ran
into a land slide between Duncan and
Sheldon, when returning home, One
ear ana the tender were derailed, and
it took aooui twelve hours to dig them
out and put them egain on the tri ck- -

Xo damage done.

ji;s jjlll!lc ;3 j; j, McKianey ; his
rosidiuco is Y.'oodburv, liiil eountv

but t.vo Lottie of Swift's Specific
brought him out all right.

Mr. John Iviug, of Jackson, Miss.-......- .

,., l.,, 1 r.e

The Copper at been I world will statement Mar. 1833 :

has practically at two three i;(e y.
having f of ground alKi (he gener-Thi- s,

is cease of. Mexicans placer breaking his from
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Svi'itt's Specili 5 has saved me years
of untold iiiier.y by relieviuga partial
paralysis on my left side. This was

trouble was caused by some derange
lent of rev blood, whit h has been

corrected by S. S. S.
T. A. Shoppai t, Sherman, Texas.

B () f!;;lcU of iru :lv. Mo., sav s

wjft-- s yiec.nc cured him of Eczema
"

. . . , ,y b lie took onlv

jwo small bottles.

l

j

I e'.

j

The lmportaiiee of iwmiylns tue uloou caa.
not be overestimated, for without puieuioca
yon cannot citfvy gcd Lsaltlu

At Has ser.son cer.riy everv one neeaa a
roodmeiiieiiia to iei'!fy, vitalize, end cerioh
tlie tiood, :;m'. v.e ask you to try Hood's

c.,r r,ir',1i Titren"-t'l- ' usP.. ?Slid bt:.;ds tio the eystcm,
creates r.n apd tones Use uifCSlicn,

vile it cnUictitcs Tne peculiar
combination, fropcrticn, r.nd preparation ( n
of tl-- vc;e'.:!'ulo remedies P.scd L'ive to ..

Hood's Sarsaparilia pcer.1- - -t- - fj.ntc
curntivo K - C 1 1lar powers.

otlier medieine has such a reecrd of uroadcrfnl
cures. If you have made u;i your mind to
tt:y Hood's Sarsaparilla do rot he induced to
t'.ko any oUicr instead. ID is p. Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Se.rrapr.rilla is soid by cl! drug:-'- ,

Trepared by C. L Hood : Co., Lowell, iiass.

IOO Doses Crto Dc'.Sar

Pi'cclaination of Reward. '

EXECITIVK TKl;Ar.T!FT OF Al:lZONA,
oiiiee of the Goverr.or.

ITTHKKEAS, I irAYF. 11EKN ISF(IKMEI)
V tbut on or about i'o:- - Hth dav of Mav, A 1

Hieui.hi.ona, e ...... 9v . ., . , ""' :,.
aml unwarranted, attaes on one Ala.ior .1 . . .

hnin. L h. Army. ui:l iu er.eort
o) 8ol,li(,'rrt; wtl,.r,.,,v mie soidiJrwas kilb'd and
several woumfcH, an.l sai ( .laj..T vnamio- -
lm.tlv ,ln nn-- e .1 nnnnl of ll.onfV . sal J

;:.,Ti. ' ' 7. . .i.f r. . i.;r...;....
"r "V ,"". J H' .:.... v,.,,.ui inn n:iu rit iif.Ht ,i n.n iiin"i.i ;.
tberetore, I, I.onin Woltlry, Governor of the

m me iioiierr'Oy oiler a ri v. arii 01 rive
., ,JlllilUi e.l MU,1. n o it.i wii: niu-s- ,n- -

vietion of or.e or nnre 01 the oeroes who com--
mitted i.e.iil attar!:, killinir and robberv

j hand and caused tbe great seal of the territory j

l'oi.n at I'lienix, Ariioca, this Isth day ol
' i.kwh v.'oi.fi.ky,

Attest: i'""Ttiso Mi kvu, scer.-ir.rr- .

(Trcio lurk.)
Imperial I:,'; Food.

This justly celebrated compound
was tbe niot article oi its character
ever put on the market. Itsiiiime- -

diate and unquali fisd sneci-- is said

tations. 'flic Imperial U prepared on

purely scientific r.nd physological
principles, and furnishes the cheinic-- I

als necessary to produce an egg. As
it costs r.iiss than a cent a wcec for
each fowl it pa'3 to use this food,
For sale at the Brick Stord

Sunday-scho- ol at Xorth
everv Sabbath at 3 o'clock P,

Cjomb superintendent.
Ice-co- ld Anhcuser-tiusc- h bi-e- on

draught at Fritz Adelpby's.

Lgg Food, ground Oyster Shells,
Canary Bird Seed, Bird Cages and
singing Canary Birds, for sale at
Fritz Adolphy's, Clifton.

The Clifton Drug Store has secured
the agency for Ben Small of El Paso,
and will show samples and take orders
for wall paper, paints, oil, putty,
glass, etc.

Torrance & Smith arc in receipt ol
a fine line of silk patterns in dress
goods; also the latest styles in calicos

Fritz Adolphy has secured the
agency for Joseph "V7. Wayne, Cincin-

nati, manufacturer of patent rcfrig- -

Fop. Sai.k. The camp outfit recent-

ly in use at Silver Basin at Baxter
camp, consisting of three new tent:-:-,

cooking outiit. etc. Also a new gaso-

line assay outfit. Appiy to Torrance
& Smith, Cli'tou.

Fine singing Canary birds for sale
at Fritz Adolphy's Mountain Brewery

There can b3 no excuse now for a
lady to be without a sewing machine.
Torrance & Smith have the Xewlieru
ington hand sewing machine, which
t is claimed, will do the work of any
other. It is sold for the low price o

$15.
Fritz Adolphy has just received j

direct from the manufacturer a

line .it of genuine imported Havana
!

cigars.

SUMMONS.

County ol' Graliam, Xc

JAMES A XOICfX. "1

j i.ii:.t;a.

WIIJJAil O i;lTT7: I

J rf tr.M.)

Tbe Terrllrry of Arizona eitnis grc.tli-- to
riliiuin O'tricu, (lel'cuda;-!- :

You are TPTiiired to ny.pT.r in an
lirmiLrl.t Binu:i.t voa bv tlii: um,vi-u- a:i ;l ;ia:u-tif- i'

in "Court eflTorii.it No. ,1,

Ccuntv of Uruliiim. Territory or Arizona, ai'.'i
to answer before sai:l .lufto-e- , tit. !! o.lioe in
Clifton, in f.niil prranrt ami c.a..ly. t.:o I'om-jilai-

iih'd tiicn in witai.i live ili'js
of die service) after tiie nervi.ee oj you of this
Summons, if served within th, in vvliicli
this action is eoiiime::eeil, or 'l' srvei o;it ol"
paid No 3, but in sail ec.i: ty, AvillMu

ten davs, or wiiliin 2n iVits ii' serve-,- eVevThriv
The raid actio:', is brought to recover Thirty

Dol)r.rou book aeeoin:t ami for eo.,t- - of suit.
Aud you are hereby notified that i! you fail to

aiMtar'a:;i ar.sveri?:iid compii'.i.t. ihii:ilili'
w'.ll take iu lement against you fui:i of

liirty Dollars, tocetlier Willi all co;-- aud
incurrvd by tliis f.u':t.

(Jiveu under my haml this day or July,
Ititf) .lAMi.S MAS,

.lustu-- oi me 1 eace

Notice of Forfeiture.

To Fclise Lautiue:
Yon nreherebv notified thr.t I liaiv eiie:.i!ei!

Two liuntired ioi'ar3 in labor a:-- irti)rove-- i
retu'tj u;io'i the Canadia:! ari F, II e mini's. it- -
u.T.ed in Granville kilning dUrriet, Gratiam ;

u:it". Arizona, as reeonied in I' k 5. paws t

13 and ! I, Kecor is of Mines, in the oriive of the I

l eorui r of Eaideoui tv of Grr.ham. in order to j

iicil l n:d lireniiiies und'T the pr;i. isio-.- of see-- j
tio:; Keviicfl Statuten of the 1'eitiHi ritat-- s.

beini the amount reiiuir. d to boid tiie tame tori
ilie ear l.vit. and if witiiin tiiisetv arvbaiVr tile
service or t:d notic ov iiiiblication you fail or
refuse to contribute voiir iT.ijoitioii ol'sueli ex- - ,

iiaims will becoiue Uic .f the nai-p- -

c!,:::e.i. nuisui jjcj" YI.L.
Uiftoa, May 1, 1S9.

fo I. A. nechtel a--' II E. Penney :

You am berebv notified that I have expended
fhe One Hundred Dollari in lujor and
improvements uvon the Good Iu.no Lil'.e. tit

iteu la Granv;!lo nil-.i- ns Grid an
ct Mr, Arixona. in order to Iv.iJ smd preiuciv j

of'iSln:,;f. a ta t'.ie name for the war 1S : 'i! t

v; t'r.ijj nirrtv dnvs a!t:r tho oi tlus
cc bv iu!jliV:;tu- you fail or r 1V. to con- -

' ito vour protOTt?o:i of aiu'li vfiin n'.V.tiire hp
rrj-- .i vnTrs. your in tho tfr.ima will
bccJ ae t!;e i,ropertv of the uiidersi

P. W. Ii. ii.:MiI,LKS.
Cl 'tor, June 12,

r:r tii3 r.iTKiCT roi-- rf or rv.r, fikht
I t of t'.ie .it torv

..d for the County of GraLam.

I'liliLtifl, '

jos: Gi;WALBA,
vs.

lierenda;it. f

lrt'o" fcmn?ht in th? lhtT.ct- '; rt "f the
Fir. t Ja'iieiu! of tbe of Aii- -
zo.-.a-

, iu will for the county of Cru'atm.

Th? Territory of Arizona ."e::dt. greeting to
Jo:-- Crijnlba:

tiic '

, ,. ,1 lnie.t.ill liVVT the WK- -
f..: .V ; ,i m . ri..-- v t , . n' nv ii'..fi

rt st Soloroo'ivilto. in tbe eeii'y :!' Grinani,

'1 's of l.n-ire-) a'ter the ser.ie-noo- n
'. .

von
of iM.s su inno is. 11 serve H i niu r:e; .1. , , uiu

T acrret out ol tbe county Imt v.

t. tee-- i within twenty nays ali other eaiet
wlt':iii tulny d iys.

Vo l are fcevebv l'.otilled Dtat voafii! map'
n.".r and a.iyvver tbiM onii ia:nt a : de

t , , ...I - ... i llti t'.e I.ltjie- -
' l. .. r. ... ..i.. , . . ', f;:r toe re- -lie eouri.".'" t,.ij wt ",-- ;

lit t coimilai. t. SM't !'" 'o;,.:i
and ,e tj; !ieliaire?:pr.'ded.

liiy l':;'l tiic sei.l of
ifistriei Coiirt att.i lied tueivto,

- II'1. J;:v ol .ful- -. :f !.
f,K M. Oi V S'FC1?D.

i. !erk
r.. i' mi'.:i::!.::sa, iip:i:.- -

DRAUGHT !

- BBJIW1Ta. " i s i s I

FRITZ ADCLPHY, Pao?niTOB.

CLIFTON, - - - Akizcxa

Finest Brandr or

IMPORTED LUNCHES

OnM Resort for tus Enteriar
sast sf Guests.

53" AGEXT for ti'.e CiXEiiliATEl) "QUICK

MEAI. " GASOIJKK STOVES, the tics

SALGID 9 & STEGGALL,

IN

Ifillil MBRGH

MHiEES :- -: SUPPLIES,

MOSEKCI, ARIZONA.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

DEY GOODS.

U3i8,(M!!S uSd CHILBSEHS EATS

: 'lowers ana.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GLOVES and. RIBBONS

Ml FSfflSMl GOflaS !

GLASS & CROCKERY YVARE,

CAI-I- . AND SICK 4 IS.

SQUARE DEALING

IS :- -: SHOP
Main Rteeet, Cl:ftoh.

I i'7XS BOOTS!

LADIES' FINS SHOES

Made ia tbe latest Eastern Styles.

SKWICD WORK A SPECIALTY

WW- fl BLMiK. Freprietor.

JAMES SIAS,

BLACKSMiT

General i'.l.ieViovit'.e.m: all its
ar.d proiuplly done.

PItAOTICAI.

HOR8ESHOEIXG
A SPKOIA1.TY

.( ;& PU BL'C f1 Vv.

Ii


